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And he carried me at/;'oy in tile spirit untl) a g1'eat h!g/a
mountain, where I salO the NetlJ JeruSIllem descend".g
out ofheaven. Hearing these words. I blushed, though
alone by myself, and began to ,doubt by what spirit I
had written, or what I had beheved. I went up and
was earnest in prayer, and was answered, " Tholl wast
in the spirit, when thol1 sawest the New Jerusalem
descending, with all the host of heaven; and thou
wast on a high mounwn, where John saw the Spirit.
The Spirit is the Spidt ofGod, th~t hath visited thee.
What do they m ~ of the Spirit and the Bride?
What do they make of their Bibles?"--But the ex.
planation of tpese chapters I shall defer to a future
publication.

. E D OF PART FIRST.
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But thy sons and daughters standing

On this very spot will be; .
And the days that they have long'd fOf,
, With, rapt'rous joys they then wiU see.

I
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For the MessialJ. promis'd t~
His deadly wounds to heal. ,

But how it then should be ~dOrm d,
Adam he did not know;

His days were spent in sorrow great,
His sonl brougbt on his w •

From age to age it was conceal'd
How this should be penorm'd,

Until the An.gel did appear
And did the Virgin ,varn,

The Holy Ghost should on her come,
The p'ow'r of the .Most High

Should over·.sbadow from ab4>'ft!t
Afpear'u a m~ry.

Tho all the Prophets prop'hesy'd.
This thing should surety be.

But in VII t manner Waf nM c ear,
Appear'd a myste

Unto the unbelieVing
When Christ, tb~

Th& ore_'W:'fE'I~.i~
An

uta
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Hevc, to persecute those that do believe, 'till th~
nger of the Lord be kindled to destroy them. So
t wiII end liRe the days of Noah and Lot. But wa~
au to.. suppose it to be s the day'S Of Noah and
ot, you must say there will remain but one just
an upon earth, and the-grea1:est part ~f the world
ust be Sod~mltes: But that will not be the case;
r when the sin of persecution abounds, grace will
ueh more abound.



(~)



effeots thereof;
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ow I shall answer those who sJ.y. it is pre-
U lptuouS blasrhemy. nd this is the greatest

presumption man can peak. to ay he knoweth 'tis
blasp emy: for he must . dg himself more than
maQ, and have a high opinion of hi 0 n isdom,

ho will take upon irn to a sert, he knoweth 'tis
not of God, but pre umptuous hI phemy of my
self. Let that man or wo.man make my. ritings
false. which with all their boasted wisdom hey:
cannot do, for I have: now b ore me writings for
years pa.st, ill prove the troth f my ;yords;
B,nd were wha~ I have by me in p t, predicting

hat is Hastening on, -'"clnd which a few years. per-
'haps one only, will furfil, men would be convinced
f the truth, that,aIl cometh as I foretelletho And
'hat a proud, conceited fool must I be" to say of

elf, I have mare knowledge than the.: learned
.and can tell them better than they knew from my

isdom. hall I say I kno it from philOlo-
1- .and do not underst d one plan? 11 I

81 I kn it from divinity, an DeVer 8 ° the
'ble i life, no further than I thought DeuS.

f1 my oWn salvation? Shall I say I kno it
m other men's works, when I put no belief in
man' judgment but the Prophet d i\postles"

......-'-..... those ho ere iospired by t e Lord?
say I had the spirit of wisdom given me, . n I
e er had any alents 0 boast of in my: life, aDd

Q>nsidered by all my rthy wise brothers and
. en the simplest of my father's hotKe? Ani I

8y deemed myself the Same; but the Lord
h hosen the weak foolish hinge of this world.
confound the great and mighty.
1m ..J.~treat my charitable chri ° r dets to

~,t books by the , till th ¥
'.,_....·..uI·I.£I8o ars" mentioned therein ( a e

the ten day. in page 34;
e ten y swill elqpse n°t~-"'1I'tt1oi.,·

ge clearly of my propmsrlftlftr·4ttI
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aU this for our sakes, and not consider ourselves
favorites or heaven? Should a king say he would
venture his life and fortune for his subjects, if
they were not near his heart. would it not be an
unjust ret n for them to say, he did' not love
them? Should they not rather say. his love hath
kindled ours, we are greatly in favor with our so
vereign, therefore we will hazard our lives for him?
Now Ie your thoughts go 'deep, and you wJI per
ceive', the creature is a areat fi orite with his
Creator. Man is a great favo ite with God; for
the Lord saith, My deligbt sbalt be with tbe SOIl$

of mm; and our Saviour saith, He tPat dotb the
wilt of mj Fat,ter, tbe same is my motbep, my bro
tber, and my uster; then are we not great favorites
of heaven r At what do ye all marvell Our Saviour
said. Wbtlt I say unJo you, I say U1lto all GoOd is
a faith/zt.l ,-eward" oj t/Jem that dUigentZy Slek him:
This as my deep medi ti . my early age.

hich made m judge w fa' a heaveD,
and caused e to love aDd fear him. {fyau eigh
these things deep, I t ink you will joi with me in
opinion. C you suppos the Lord hath shewn
his love so far to man, and ill leave him till he
bath completed it, aDd ful$led al the promises he
hat made? What you D Deb In el his re-
ealing himself to a man is the lea t my tery:
~n you trace you Bibles -hac , for all the Bible
18 marvellous, you ·ll1iD4..ao t began, a 80 it
will end.

Now I shall come to tb
wonder does this ap~r, th t
Lord should be revealed t a Qm

JO great to many, that they c D t
And a not the fi 8t as great a 0
wrn~:,t'hPL ed a d U

JlHicbc:me6 t te
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by the arts of hell, by the womap, and the tree
knowledge that he placed in .the garden ~f Eden.
If you eigh this deep, y,0u '~111. see nothmg mo
to wond~r at the woman s brmgIng you the "no
led~e of the good fruit, tha her bringing you

Dowledge of the evil. But nil is a mystery.
And I shall put the myst'ry b~re :
Ask if the learned this can clear?
1£ so, their talents they m~st. shipe
-In isdom bright, that I dlVlDe.
Out of the dust I made at tint

My perfect image there,
Jbreath'c1 in hUn, it plain was Been,
, My spirit, bright and clear.

And lord below, you all shall kno ,
I did my 11 eness make;

J took a bOne from him, twas known,
To )Du.e his 'b&s complete.

This I.~ do, believe it t11le,
Tho' man didlt deny ~

It was the bone I took from man
Brought fatal destiny.
~ bere's a wheel beyond your skiU

Toanswer my pemand,
maD or me deceiv'd mUil be,
t rd 't ad.

, ... -"il--I1~ _~'BOt, per.cei our-
~-4I,,,,,~&,,,,,,"s,t surely err,

~&:f\ii!- peIl, die fall of men
Itt'1 to rise no more.

iISa~lf;~lIl1i:_·ieTt!tl·:t trot,

~~iii~~~e~
&ommu.

~ts ~ead.
t first
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My' rod before doth now appear7

:And threatens now by man,
That th.ey will see the hanest clear,

Or else the cod sh"ll come.
And so 'twill fall upon you all

If you do not relent;
Then see the witch that you did call,

To hang as your intent. .
But now seecleac, the danger's. near,

To turn the other ay,
Y have more rellSPQ now to fear.,
~~ see~~\1dgment-dlU"

I .Iud to pnng It would begin,
And you would see't in Lent·

And as the shadow'. now beguil"
Be ise, or you'll rtpent. .'

For deep you'lI.see the myst'~
Of all ,Will said befere,

And mark from me what I did say
And May will lOOn behere. '

Then you may see~ur destiny
To hasten rut itt ay

Your fortune-teller was despis"a
And to be put a ay. •

The spirit you have~ to quench
And j>ro ecies despis Cl, •

Reflect 10 ~yo did
d 18 -

( 79 )
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in t 794 1 dreamt I was on a high P ace, but
could not teU how I came there. I thought I was
in a large room, that had got two bow windows,
out of one of which I thought I looked, and saW
the clouds working in a very strange' manner, with
a train hanging double. that had he appearance of
gunpowder; and a most extraordinary spectacle
did the working of the cloudS in heaven exhibit.
I was ordered to pen it, and it was explained in the

following manner.
This it the very myst'ty of thy drum,
The worki.n~of the clouds I shall explain.

or in the heav'ns I say 'tis,working higll,
ut there comes on another my t!rf.

For the dark train it must to all be knOwn,
The fury of the Lord is coming down;
But.. as hau¢oubte surely it would
And ev'ry nation shall my fury EJeb
Yet as thou know'at nothow thou didlt. come there.
So .U's " tnytltery 1 to thee declare. .
1'0 know ~ U ofGod. liow caG be,
'Thoukn i am •
I aa of t t . 't ,

111 1 !lot &ad. e ?
f1M,~~ of this dT~tJtIIIW~ar" p., I.U.l

. In 1795 I dreamt there were two boy. sUing by
the fire, one Dr hom. hearing be was to be killed,
t eel hi f .n 0 a rabbi and they were com-
pelled to dash his head 'n pieces. I t ugbt the
other boy said to me, you Ul not '11 e. will
y~~ ; he Lord is ~rciful.. aDd you are tQO

~tifUI. ~ thoug toOk the .lIp in my at
o 1 said no, 1

r. on 'mple as t
qs_rj;, i e Ql~ing.
,e.ciCl'lt••w.li • ,the f'oltGWin net.
-.w:wo,ldtt-"'... tllUft1lO14ll-an. ~I'i:t come;
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He saw tlie other did- before him die,
And tben for mewy he did humbly cry ;
He 50ughtthy mercy, it he did obtain,
Thou bugg'st the child when he did sore c:omplain
'T as I that brought this vision to th view,
Just like thy dream I with mankind s II do ;
For such as hUlJlble now to me do come,
I say, like thee, I have freely dy' d for them;
My arms are open, and I will embrace,
But wo to th~ that turn themselves to beasts.
For r e the otJier they shall surely die,
To kill the beast jt is your common ~ry ;
This is the language yOll have got belQw,
An.d kill the~ Ji~ ~ugeryou do sbo,v.
A~dnow my anger shall.beltin to bum,
If men to beasts themselves thc:y now do tu
4nd to the righteous they are all asleep;
I tell t1tee now th ",heeJ~ruiswill gro,v deep.

Simple as t . dr In may appear.· it is deep and
wei~hty to the hoi llnd. .

The foIlowi,ng Ine! ~plained . me, in an-
swer to the cbo 'SpUtJDg; but such a
mixture in these men is Dd. as grJev my soul j

, I am provoked te h elr jo ; the· bonds
er I $h 1

( 8S )
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Or like thy sister, head-strong wisdom grown,
And think. their gods and they ('an rule alone,
When that the hearts of none they can't command.

...or no perfedion could there be i.n .m~
T'll b God's 1 isdom thE!)' wereJolR d as aIle,
Madebeirs ofGod and Christ, and heirs o~h aV.'n ,

hall be their seed. when the "\ hole lu.~p IS leaven d•
• 0 now your aviour's ~or~ XO!lflamlY se ;
They are made perrea III th~ fFll1lty;
None is hefore nor after, neither then,
Becausl:' in God they are all peril c1 men.
How.can this Creed be ere made out by man,
'Vhat they do not believe nor understand?
To keep it undefil'd thefe's no men do,
Then all must perish if men's words are true.
But here's the myst'ry now made 0 t by God,
When all shall keep it by his holy word.

I shall now explain the faith of Abr.aham,. wheB
he went to offer up his son I aac; 10 whom the
promis~ was made. But how cou~d it be fulfil1ed~
when he was dead? would be the f~lth now a-day.

But here \\'QS Abraham's ItroDl;ialtb,
Let Abraham now appear,

By charity lie Colla 'd me,
Or else his faith Quid err.

Because of me his thoughts biglr,
Or faith would soon been.dead,

He woUld have stumbled it1 the ay,
When he to th' altar led

His only son, to all was k.nown
The promise there .was made;

But when I . bade offer up,
Then faith sure be dead.

The child be dead, the promise fled,
.A:nd it must be in val ,

But charity was found in he
The promise t9 ebtain :

Because he judg'a me as It <?od
That would not man decel e;

This way the gloomy ath be
In charity be1iev'a,

nat if his -son I did demand,
An lId prepare,

1'0 bring it to promis'd 1a
hat I had said before.

And on m we be did depend,
And 0 aid me

He ju "d me .
d .au. -.n::M'.,~. PIa



Because my mind 1 have cor.ceal'd
From all the sons ofmen ;

But when l1\e my:t'ries are revea\'d,
Then will your hopes be known,

Now 1 have given you a short account of Abra
ham's Faith. and what a type that was of the last
days, Our faith is wnat we judge ot God; but, as
it is ~ritten, It False Propkets shall arise and de-
c' ceive many." I shall give you a short account of
what they are: I t is those that prophesy out of their
own hearts, and have seen nothing, and deny the
true prophets of the Lord; every man that pretends
to say things that will not come to pass, as it it!
:written. It Maketh himself a prophet, and prophe
If sieth out of his own heart, and deeciveth all that
If believe him," Too many false prophets are al
ready gone out into the world. who ha.ve prollhesied
false things and deceit; hom the Lord neither
sent nor commanded. yet they pr end to prophesy..
and deceive many thereby. Th' I ab explain
more clearly ber after, a d you, om the
written word of God. that true prophecies mUAt be
given, and the uible dearly revealed" to man, It i

ot e s or4 of war that will open any man's un
derstanding j it' he s ord of. the spirit that must
br'og men 0 the kno leage of the Lord, or e

o a ide for e er in .gnorance•
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an assertion I cannot but marvwel
h
, 0b~~! ~~a~ l~::

. how any man, .
to concetve,h be so destitute of understanding.
books throug ,can. d. "n what manner they

th must (seern I
He, ~. :~~ truth is easy to be found aut ; a~d
are ~, intention to impose on th~ pUblIc,
had It behen myhoot considerably beyond die mark.
I must ave S M l' rovoked to
and overshoot myself. J. Y sou 18 P h
near wbat wrong constructions some readers ave
put upon my writings•.

( 9S

That like the manna comes from heav'Jl,
And angels food to man is giv'n,
While in the wilderness you stand,
And help you to the promis'd land,
That· you will find is now before,
And you may see the Canaaft shore.
The blades that I have call'd the wheat,
Are those that judge the ~al1ing great.
That they from satan shall be free.

nd Pharaoh was a type of he.
The weeds that do so strong appear,
Are unbelievers every where,
That cboak the heart it cannot ~ow,
So bere's the Gospel and the Law,
That I shall closely join in one,
And to the Gospel no\v I'll come.
The husbandman doth now appear,
To sow his s _d both far and near;
And as the tender blades do spring,
The enemy the tares doth bring.
I saw his see<l amongst tlie wheat;

hen 5000 you'tl find the haryest s:reat;
For both together no may grow,
To weed the toO soon I. ~ no
That all my ~heat I m t •
Then ho my harvest can enJOY •
So both together let them spnng
Until my reapers do begin .
For to cut down both wheat and tare,
Then I'll divide mf harvest here,
And all the chaJf it' soon shall fly,

nd aU will find mr. harvest Digh;
For ev'ry m st'ry I 11 e ,plain.

hat is beyond the heads of. men.



Joanna Southcott.
le StraJl~'e Effects of Faith.

SECOND PL UT.

I 1IUST beg to as ign some rea 5, why my
\Vritin~s are poken 0 much in ;e. f. erse is
an addition to wortl , and so is mine to t1 Bible:
Ver e gives an echo, and it is the voice of the
Lord echoing back to man. Consider how many
were the songs of olomon-and. mine i indited
by a greater than Solomo .

I shall commence thi part with the mystery of
he FaU, and how it wa' explained.

ver the earth the darknc it i gone,
T othing but d'lf ncs in tht' on of men;

, nd how my BioII.' will they all explain,
For all dark :lyings to bc brou~ht to Ii 'ht 1
) say the. BiWc'tj co\"ercd from mcu' si&ht,
Left to men's wisdom imply to e. plain;

nu by men's wisdom j. pl' It 1 dOIlt'.

But now I ask th e, arc tilt n' jUlll!;ments true l
And now I'll bring it plainer to thy yit'w:
As all men differ in the'· "lit! l.or.

ring me he man t.. . 11 : . I (tilt clear,
That all gainsayel I e .1 II \ C lDd ;
There's nut that man stands 011 the car Ily ground.

o

,.,.,....,.~--.,..~..I"'-'.,.~.---~

L,..~'-'-'---~--~~

March 29, 1801.
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Book, I promise to insert in the next, provided
do not hear too much contradiction by men, for
me to hold a 'controversy with. Therefore, no
giere ear, 0 heave~s! and thou be a toni ~edJ
earth! the Lord hath a controversy wIth hi
people.
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